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7.576.The above number represents tho circula-
tion, each, week of tho Daily and Wkkkly
Bulletin. Advortlsers are Invited to call
nnd assure themselves 01 tho truth of the
statemeut, nnd they uro requested to leftr In
mind that oar rates tor advertising are the
lowest.

Thehb wero 240 deaths from cholera
nt INIecca in ono wcuk.

Tun Martin Luther celebration at Cin-

cinnati was attended by 4,000 people.
iii- -i' "

At Lexington to bo n city councilinun
ig considered tho first stop townrtl.Con-gres- s.

Tho old fashioned plan of hang-

ing on to tho coat-ta- il of some d

great man, seems to have been abandon-
ed there.

Tun water works quarrel at Lexington
is likely to bo ended by the Holly com-

pany getting tho contract at $20,000 a
year guaranteed by thejeity. Tholwater
will bo obtained from a sink or well on
tho General Preston farm. The works
will cost tho compinv about $150,000
Twenty thousand dollars a year would
bo 13 per cent on tho capital invested in
tho plant. Allowing $3,000'a year for
running expenses, the company would
make 10 per cent.

At tho present day, when sympathy
for tho prisoner is an emotion more gen-

erally felt than ever before, tho question
whether tobacco shall be given to con-
victs is distracting tho Philadelphia
mind. Tho Board of Inspectors of Moy-amenai-

Prison, in that city, recently
camo to tho determination to cut off tho
tobacco supply. The ground taken was
that tobacco is a luxury and thatJ con-vic- ts

are not entitled to luxuries. Dr.
"Wistar, a leading physician fn that city,
advanced the proposition that thejpriso-ner- s,

on tho whole, wero better with co

than without it. When they were
deprived of it their health became im-
paired. But it is not worth while to in-

quire whether this impairment was not
merely temporary, duo to the sudden
withdrawal of stimulus.

Tub Philadelphia North American
says very good things relating to com-

merce, trade and tho business condition
of tho country, nnd'its ability 1o judge
of each and all such features pertaining
to tho thrift, peace and prosperity ofthe
nation is recognized byfoll.'-- A late issue
contains tho following cheerful words:
Trade may not have tho volume it hntl
at this time a year ago, hut more men
stand with their feet on solid ground
than could have been counted then. In
fact the volume of trade is good, though

.profits may not be as larre ns traders
like. The seeming ineitiaof stocks may
bo taken as a sign that we are at last
nearing hard-pan- , and if anybody tum-
bles, he will not have far to fall nor"ill
he carry very many with him. We see
no good reason why persons who have
money to spend should not spend it.

How Soldiers are Snludled by PeuMou
Agents.

A despatch from Washington to the
Courier-Journa- l says: Judgo Ferris, Sec-

ond Auditor of the Treasury, in his an-
nual report, exposes tho methods by
which, soldiers of tho late war and the
Government are being swindled by un-
principled attorneys nnd agents. He
eays not ono in ten applications for ar-
rears of pay and bounty possess nny

. merit, nnd not one in twenty of all these
claims is filed upon the suggestion or by
tho voluntary action of the claimant.
Attorneys seek a client, nnd represent
to the uninformed, more generally col-

ored soldiers or their heirs, that they
t

have not been paid all justly due them ;

that some new law, or new construction
of tho existing law, entitles them to
more bounty, or further pay. A small
fee in advance is required, generally $2
or $3 sometimes more; in fact, all that
can bo got, with the promise that no
more will be dennnded unless tho claim
bo allowed. The fee is allowed, tho

filed, and in tho end rejected.
Tho attorney inroly looks after tho
claims. It does not pay. He has re-

ceived Ids little ndvauce fee, and it pays
better to hunt up moro victims. Tho
soldiers nro swindled, and after their
claims are rejected frequently denounce
tho Government and its officers, who
simply administer tho law as they find
it. Another class of worthless claims is
constantly increasing namely, claims
for bounties already paid. In many of
these cases denials of former payments
uro made under oath, when tho records
of this office, kept in the highest manner
known to tho law and courts, show con-

clusively that the payments wero mado
years ngo. To perjury is sometimes
added forgery, and tho timo since tho
war increases tho chances of suc-

cess to perjurers and forgerers. Should
these records bo destroyed, and such
a calamity is not beyond tho palo
of possibility, tho Government will
certainly bodefrauded out'of millions of
dollars.

fONDENSED NEWS.

Tnn schedules of Jamea S. Ludington,
dealer in lumber at 78 Tenth ayenue, Now
York, show liability $539G3; nominal as-act- a

141,597; actual assets

PnKSiDK?rr Costkllo, of the Minora
Union, explained his position to the Mans-
field, Pa., minora on Saturday night and
stated that ho would resign his position if
it was desired.

Tine rnrnish department of John L.
Armttago, and two large buildings of John
Armltago's Japan and Tarnish factory at
Newark, N. J., wero destroyed by firo
Monday morning.

Tim Kchcduloo of Benjamin L. Coflln,
wholewdo dealer in hosiery at 53 Walker
street, Now York, show liabilities $101,217;
nominal asaota $,&; actual ussota 43,-C0- 0.

Postmaster Gexbiux Gt&siiah, has
dismissed Inspector A, P. Foster, of Aus-
tin, Texas, from 6orvico for having "know-
ingly rendered faLw and ficticious ac-
counts."

Second CoicrTnot.ueR Urroit has sub-
mitted his annual rojwrt to tho Secretary,
from which it appears that during tho last
fiscal year 23,510 accounts and claims in-

volving rJ9,403,GOO wero settled by his bu-
reau, a largo number of cjums aro still
ponding,

Jessk Spaulwno, collector of the port
of Chicago, has received a letter from

Long, of Massachusetts, saying
that Robinson, Republican candidate for
Governor, will bo oloctod by from 10,000 to
20,000 majority.

In the United States Supremo Court on
Monday, Chief Justice Waito an-
nounced tho resignation of Judgo W, T.
Otto, for many years past official reporter
of tlu3 Court, and tho appointment of J. C.
Bancroft Davis to succeed Judge Otto,

Wm, Coxey, tho runaway pension agent,
of Lancaster, Pa,, who fled before Ids ar-
rest, on a chargo of receiving illegal foes,
has returned, waived a hearing, and entered
bail for trial at the United States District
Court, Philadelphia, at tho November
sessions.

A general order has been issued by tho
Postmaster General fixing tho salary of the
seventy Postofllco Inspectors at $1,600 per
annum and advancing tho salaries of W.
T. Anderson; of Washington, and Georgo
L. Seybold, of San Francisco, both Divis-
ion Superintendents, to $3,500 per annum.

The buggy top company, of Falkner
Bros., of Dubuque, Iowa, have failed for
$70,000; with nominal assets. The firm
was recently bnrned out, having an insur
ance of $42,000 on which tho adjusters only
allowed them 33 per cent Tho principal
creditors aro in Chicago and Now York.

In tho Circuit Court at Washington Mon-
day was spent in argument on the Ilailet
Kilbourno suit against Sergeant-at-Arm- s,

John G. Thompson. Mr. Potter opened for
tho plaintiff and Mr. Wilson followed for
defendant. It is thought tho caio will
reach tho jury to-da-y.

Two freight trains on tho North Penn-
sylvania Railroad, collided at Shelly
Station, near Tuckertown, Pn. Ten cars,
Including one or moro containing live
Bheop, were wrecked. Ono hundred sheep
wero killed in tho wreck, dro fined nnd In-

jured. Tho injured wero slaughtered to
end their mysery. No person was injured.

TnE extensive wholesale paper house of
Hinman Moody & Co., of Roloit, Wis.,
closely allied with tho Rock River Paper
Company, which assigned last Saturday,
has followed suit. It Is surmised tho em-
barrassment is only temporary, until tho
Rock ftlvor Company's affairs aro straight-
ened out.

The strike of the coal miners of tho Low
Grade Division of tho Allegheny Valley
Railroad is rapidly coming to an end.
Many of tho men at tho Falrmount mines
are signing an iron-cla- d agreement and are
returning to work. Tho situation at Du
Bols has changed and a strike occurred
yesterday, as per order. Heretofore the
meu thero have bfttn stand lug out to aid tho
Reynoldsville miners.

Edmund Rouse was sent to tho Stato
Prison from New York for three and ono-ha- lf

years for attempting to blackmail
Mrs. Louise Larcher by writing to her and
making sorlo'is charges against her sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter, which ho declared ho
would make public unless he was paid $150.
On his trial he alleged that Mrs. Larcher
had tried to lead his young wife astray by
glowing tales of tho mouoy sho could make
iu public resorts.

Accused ol Murder.
Mzlford, To,, Nov. a Tho Coroner's

jury which has for tho past week boon
holding an inquest Into tho mysterious
murder of Anunlo Choover on his farm in
Rattlesnake, Diugman Township, Pa., has
just rendered a verdict that Choover camo
to his death at tho hands of John Greening.
Cheover was found dead on a wood pllo
near his houso or tho morning of Saturday,
October 27th, and tho authorities wero
notified on Monday. Tho evidence hat all
gone to show that thero wris trouble betweon
Cheover and John Greening, nnd that
Greening had frequently mado threats
against Cheover's life. Louis Benjamin
swore that Greening told him tlmt ho had
shot Cheover aud was glad of it.

.I

A Queer Case.
Rome, N. Y., Nov. 0. It Is supposed

tho girl under arrest hero for theft, giving
tho name of Jennie Jackson, is Nettie
Clark, of Utica. Last summer a colored
man, Joseph Lawrence, her alleged
paramour, was a waiter at tho Butterfield
House, Utica. Last July Lawrence and
tho girl wero in Romo togothor. Tho
girl's father caused Lawreneo's arrest, on
tho chargo of abduction, but failed to
appear against him and Lawronco was
discharged. Lawrenco denies making any
proposition of marriago or elopement tor
tho girl, and asserts that sho followod him
hero of her own froo-wil- l.

llurglnr Wounded.
Cincinnati, Nov. 0. While trying to

burglarize a grocery storo at tho corner of
Now street and Broadway, Sunday morn-
ing, Anthony McGurren and Ed. Garvey
wero surprised by tho police, who captured
thorn, but not until Officer Fisher had shot
McGurren in tho thigh. Both aro woll-know- n

crooks, and have already served tho
Stato for similar offenses. Tho wounded
burglar is lying at tho City Hospital, and
will not bo out beforo a week
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It is the store of its kind in the and the
rices they ask for are lower than those by any otherEouse.

IT IN

66, 68, 70, 72, 74 and 76, W.
HUNAN'S

BOOT AND SHOE
Custom work n specialty. Large stock. All

kinds at lowest prices.
No. 47, Market slree ,two doors below D. A.

Richardson A Co.'s grocery.
a4d&wly MAYSVILLE, KY.

p AMMOX,

Hecond street next dooi to Dr. Martin's
apKJdly MAYSVILLE. KY,

TOIIN T. riiEMlXG.

Represent tho Loudon aud Liverpool nnd
Globe, German American, of New York, aud
Phenlx, of Brooklyn. Also agent for Blue
Lick Water. Oflleo corner of Front and Sut-
ton streets. apl!7dly

V.tLLllUAlTII,
i4

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

Ileal KtiWenml Collecting Agccy.
Third street, near Court house,

mylUly MAYSVILLE. KY,

clOUULK A HOIION,M
Have Just received from tho manufacturers n
full lino of seasonable goods tor the tall and
winter trade. Jeans, Flannells, Blankets,
lunslory, Cloaks, Dolmans, Paletots and Jer
soys. Call In and bee them aud 40L prices.

VjIhS LOC POH'UNG,

Fall Hats, Millinery Goods Bonnets, Rib-
bons, Flowers and Millinery Goods generally.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed In all cases.

Secoud, opposite Opera Houst. may41y

M F.MAUSH,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

JtiNtlco of the Penco,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise and sell real estate. No charges
whatever unless a halo is consummated.
Deeds, mortgages Ac. written at rates as low as
auy one's. OlUce Library Building, Sutton
street.

ATKN. A. J, WILLIAMS.

OABPBTS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and
Will be sold CHEAP for tho next thirty days,
Call and see thorn.

mchaOly No, 29, East Second Street,

TITKH.

(Formerly Miss Maggie Rasp,)

MILLINER,
has Just received a full supply of Fall and
Winter Millinery Goods. Hats, Bonnets,
Laces, RibbonsTrimmlugs and all seasonable
novelties. Tho ladles are invited to call.

Market street, nl231y MAYHViLLE.

TlTItS. MAUY E. THOMAS,
Dealer In

and
Announce that she has Just received her
fall stock, which will bo lound verr

and that she has also secured tho ser
vices of an accomplished trimmer from Clu
clnnatl. One prico only.
13 E. Second st., aOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

VTONE WAULTON A llllO..
GOOD INTENT

and SaJ.e Stable.
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand

for sate, hire or oxchange. Horses kept by
day, weok or month. Largest and best ap-
pointed Livery Stable In tho west. Prices as
low as any. Best attention to vehicles stored.
Telephone connection. No. 40 and 42 west
Secoud St., aplTdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TUXW ruiM,

BISSET, & SHEA,
(Successors to Cooper & Blsset,

DenlerH In Htoven, Itnuffcs, Mnrbletxml
&liuitl,fiml luiuiulueturerH ofTlu,

Copper untl HUcet Irou Ware,
Special attention paid to tin rootling, gutter

and spouting. Practical plumbers, gas and
steam titters, Wrought iron and lead pipes,
xo. All work attended to promptly and
warranted,
23 E. HHond t., aOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

ON FOUNTAIN SQUARE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

BEST PLACE IN THE
--IS THE- -

--XO BUY- -

WORLD

CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES AND FURNISHING GOODS

largest Western country,
goods charged

ffiVISIT WHEN CINCINNATI..

O. R. MABLEY & CO.,
Fifth Street.

STORE.

'PHOTOGRAPHER,

INSURANCE AGENCY.

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.

Mattings

M,AItCIIEACON,

FASHIONABLE

Millinery Notions,

Livery

McCLANAHAN

IN

WINDHORST & BLUM,

Merchant Tailors!
2Vb. 29. BAST SECONJD STREET.

oti w . l 1 navG yur Clothes made to order for the LEASTUln nn MONEY. They have the latest styles of FINE GOODS

MB BcSI aiiTaKr
CSTONLY FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E WORK DONE HERE."

ntOUGK U.1IEISEH,
:Dealer in:

gor.oce:xixe!s.
Pineapple Hams, Home-ma- de Yeast Cakes,

may30dly SECOND STREET.

r A, MEANS,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.

Full line of Burial Robes and all articles re-

quired by the undertaking trade. Orders
promptly attended to day or ulght.

mauiy Xo, 61, East Second Street,

Q J.DAUGIIEKTT,
No. 6, West Second Street.

IVIrtBLE YARD- -
Monuments, Tablets and Headstones al-

ways on hand. Orders by mall will receive
tho same prompt attention as If delivered in
person. aplSdly

T1 F. KIFF,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALLHOURS.

Work promptly and satisfactorily done.
Teims reasonable. r roni sireoi, oe'weea
Market and Sutton apUOdly

pAVJL I. ANDEIINON,

DENTIST
No. 21 Mrkct St. ,nearlyopp, CentratHotel

Ofilce Open at all Hours. MAX8 VILLE, KY
m.iylSly.d,

U.UEWITT C. ritAKKUX,D DENTIST,
vllle. Mxl

Dnr. 11. . S3IIXH,

DENTIST,
Willdevoto his wholo time to tho preserva-
tion of tho uatural teeth. Dr. O. V, Waidle
will take charge ot all the mechanical work,
such as gold, sllver,contluuousgum, celluloid
aud rubber plates. mch3)dly

p S.MIXi:itfc MHO,

Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Leather
AndFT.IsTDljXGS,t

No. 1, Secoud, cor. Sutton streets,
tuoMSldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TJtXT A IOYMi,
Every new shade in

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electric BIne.Kgyptiau
etc., aud new Trimming to mutch.
Second St., mchJMy MAYSVILLE, KY.

Tf II. TKAXEIj,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ico cream parlors opou'for tho season. Ab-

solutely pure caudles. Fresh bread of all
kinds. Furulshlug weddings and parties a
specialty. I'ricos low. may4dly

riGNEW ft ALLEN,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, eto. Sole agents tor tho celebrated
umauaanu meatier stoves, uoonng ana gut-
tering promptly and satisfactorily done. Cor-u- or

of Market and Third istroots, ;a. R. Glas-
cock's old stand. aplltkllw

"Y AXCET A ALEXANDER,
OIiI RELIABLE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.

Vehicles of all kinds, good stock and en re ml
drivers. Ilorbes kept by the d ly, or week on
reasonable terms. Second st., between Market
and Limestone.

TAYHVILLE DTK HOUSE.

DYEING ami CLEANING
In Silk and Woolen Goods, Dresses, Shawls,
Ribbons in all colors. Gentlemen's clothing
Cleaued and Dyed Front street, txrtow Hill
House. b:U JOSEPH TtBENNER, Dyer,

yi f B. MATHEWS fc CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors Bilsh,
Staves, Fenclug, Tobacco Hogsheads, Ao.

mcn30ly MAYSVILLE, KT. .

C 11. OLDHAM,

"''PLUMBER.
Sanitary Engineer, Gas and Steam-fitte- r.

Dealer In plumber's goods, Pumps, Hose,
Sower Pipes, Lead and Irou Piping, Steam
and Water Gauges. No. 8 west Second street,
opposite Gelsel's grocery,

apUdly MAYSVILLE, KY.
'

pEO. COXae SON,

Dealers In Staple and Fancy

T)JEZj!Zr Q-oor- s,

SECOND STREET. .

mch3ily MAYSVILLE, KY.

ZEstaAolislxed. 18S5,
EQUITY GROCERY.

Or. W. GEZSEL,
No. ft,W. Second St.tOi. Opera Honse,
Frultsnud Vegetables !u season. Your patron-
age respectfully hotlclted, I14dly

TrjIITE& OUT.

. FTJEtlTiTTJHE.
We will not bo undersold by nuy house In

Kentucky or at Cluclunatl, it we nave half a
chance.

mchSldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

vy W." IYNCII,
' Manufacturer of and Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles and children's fl no shoes a specialty

Custom work made to order, Repairing neatly
and promptly done nt moderate charges,

No, 41 MarkolsteeU,East side.
a4ly MAYSVILLE, KY

TnUANK lUIVIN'E,
Manufacturer of

OIO-ABS- .
Proprietor of tho celebrated brands; Hold

tho Fort, Parlor Queeu and Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars in the mnrkot. Full variety of
smokers' articles.
Second street, ally MAYSVILLE. KY

MEAT STORE.

RO, KIRK has oponed a dally meat mar- -
on Market street, next door to It, B,

Lo vol's, and wilt keep all kinds of fresh meat
ut reaonablo prices and will deliver it In any
nnvl rt Ilia nttr flnll nriil aaa vitn1'Ultul ktl WJ W. kV W M4U.

aMdOm R. 0. KIRtC.
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